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WEATHER

Whole fabric
out of thin
ai r

VOL. 5

In the grip
of a cold
front

MO. 2

The
above
memo
was
distributed to the faculty and
staff tw o weeks aco. The effect
o f it was to low er the fee
charged to faculty and staff to
$ 3.00, white leaving the students
fee at the original $15,000. The
reserve fee remains an additional
$ 10.00 fo r everyone.
1972-73 is the first year the
parking fee has been this high.
The decision to raise it was made
last spring by a task force
charged with finding a solution
to the parking problem at
GVSC. The task force was
composed o f students, faculty,
and staff members o f the
college.
The problem aroee from the
inability of the present parking
lots to handle adequately the

Gates
Sensitized perking cards and
parking stickers for
A , B, C, D, G. and £ are
available at the Rant
c e -R o o m
141
Laks
Han.
You
any

THE GRAND *•

number o f cars expected to be
used on campus in the coming
yean. Thig situation meant that
more lots had to be built. The
problem wss that the state
legislature will not provide funds
for the building o f parting lota.
Therefore, the m oney must
come from within the college.
!t was the feeling o f the task
force that all members o f the
GVSC community should share
in the burden o f paying fo r the
lots, since the college cannot
o p erate
w ith o u t
them.
Therefore,
the
task
force
recommended
that
$2
pgr
student per term would be taken
from the Capital Outlay Reserve
Fund. This money would not
come does to covering the cost
o f the proposed lots, however,
with the net o f the money

Go

Up

anytims between the hours o f
$.*0C t a .
and 5:00 p.m..
Monday thron g Friday,
We abo inform you at this
time that the parking 0 * *
he put
into operation
Monday, October 30,1972.

coming from a user fee. This fee
was to be $15 per year or 10c
per exit. This fee was to be
administered by gates, which
would esquire either a dime or a
special card to be opened, the
card costing $15.
until the above memo wss
published it was understood that
everyone would have to pay the
fifteen dollars. The decision to
excuse the faculty and staff
apparently originated from the
office o f Ward Aurich, Personnel
Officer o f G V SC . In order to
discover the reason for this
decision. The Lanthorn talked
with Mr. Aurich.
“ It is basically a fringe
benefit for the employees,**
stated Mr. Aurich. “We took
*«***thf» lo o k ' at what other
schools were doing and realized
that
subsidizing
employes
perking is a common thing.** Mr.
the mousy lost by the reduced
fee would be charged beck to
the operating budget as a
overhead expense. In effect the
same amount o f money is being
n M , he mid, but from a
j i f f want sm m » h n u r d to the

COLLEGES

member o f last year’ s task force.
Speaking with the Lanthorn, he
termed
the recent
decision
“ shameful.” He went on to
explain
that
“ the
general
concensus o f the members o f the
task force was that faculty, staff,
and students should all be
treated as people. We felt that
parking was essential to the
college,
and
therefore
all
members o f the community
ought to share the burden.”
Another
aspect
of
the
problem concerns the reserved
parking areas. Last year’s task
force also recommended that the reserved areas be done away
with.
Kauffman
called
the
decision to hsv* reserved parking
thk
year
“irritating."
Bob
Romkema,
Physical
Plant
Manager and also a member o f
last year’s task force, said that
the daeb ina to keep the reserve system
was s s d s
by
the
President's Executive Committee
in
response
to
anticipated
diaMtisfactkm
among
the
faculty. Last spring, when the
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Mr. Rom kem a stated that he
felt that the reserve system
created many hard feelings on
campus,
and
also
created
problems in enforcement. He
said
that be regretted the
decision io keep the system. He
also stated that he felt that the
Cutback in em ployee’s parking fees was
a result o f the
e m p lo y e e s
r e a c t io n
in
comMoaiaon with the siudiei
done o f other campuses. He
added that fringe benefits o f this
type are good fo r the employees
because they do not have to pay
any taxes on them, although this
one, for example, amounts to a
tw l v»-do liar raise. He said that
tt la Just too bad that the
was not mads last
* ring instead o f two weak* ago,
because it “ waa just a matter o f
time before the collage did it.
Aa it now stands than, the

The coat for a
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b
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The Gavel Era

Continuing

History

of

Community Council

humanist. Already he has begun
to establish himself in the hearts
o f the community, casting the
die for his place in the Grand
Valley archieves.
A fte r this accomplishment,
Creager returned to his strict
procedures and moved right into
the business o f the meeting. The
First item on the agenda was to
pass the EXCO recommenda
tions for the follow ing positions;
two students and tw o faculty
members on the Student Life
Magazine board, a student each
for the Student Activities Fee
Budget Committee and the All
College
Judiciary., and
two
students for the WQVS Board.
C re a g e r
assured
th e
representatives
that
he had

inri*rviaivvpn vf^ncjy®j*' oii <>» * h*

by Frank Bodenmiller
The
second
Com m unity
Council meeting o f the year was
held
last
Thursday in the
Commons Dining Room . N o t
able to attend the opening
meeting, the Lan thorn noticed
quite a change from last year.
The
new president, Fred
Creager, is reputed to be an
expert parlimentanan, a trait not
found in the past presidents. It
was
apparent
from
the
commencement o f the meeting
tfurt our expectations w ou la
hold true, fo r the new president
had in his hand the instrument
o f power-a gavel.
FrOiu the u n i plop, piop, o f
the gavel, the members o f the
Community Council knew that
this would be a serious
meeting. The aurora emulating
from their duly elected leader
held the representative body
together throughout.
H owever one o f the First
incidences o f the meeting was a
request from the audience to
speak. Creager knowing this to
be contrary
to
procedures,
quickly
rec-iperated from the
strange request,
re p re s e n ta tiv e s
what
an
understanding man he is, Creager

stated that it was in fact against
the rules unless a vote was taken
to allow the requestee to speak.
The vote was unanimous; a
clear vote o f confidence fo r the
parlimentanan.
Thusly
the
young lady was given permission
to speak.
A p p ea lin g
to
the
humanitarian
aspect o f our
com m uniiy
government,
the
young lady stated her case.
Apparently
a
dog
that
frequented the campus area was
shot in the leg by a fanner. The
dog hobbled to her house, which
is on the outskirts o f the college.
She took the doc in to her care

out tiraa mxnn yrm e'w n rorrea
to realize the sad fact o f the
inhumane
aspect
of
those
outside the college com munity.
The veterinarian demanded sixty
dollars to cover the cost o f
repairing
his
fractured
leg.
Naturally, she d idn 't have the
money.
‘ ‘ Because they are people
who care" (even though last year
the same council voted to
outlaw
unleashed
dogs
on
campus) she asked the members
o f the council fo r donations.
The money had to be collected
by Monday fo r her special
puppy fund.

i
apparent that Creager is not just
a parlimentanan but he is also a

H A V IN G
TROUBLE
F IN D IN G
A
PLACE ?
The Embassy has increased its
parkin? area to better serve
Grand Valley students.
The Embassy is a place where
old friends meet and new
friends are made. So if
you have a thirst or are
just looking for a parking
place, stop in at

Tm

Embassy

m-45 at

EXCO nominationees. He gave
his utmost assurance that these
people
were
qualified
and
interested. It seemed he would
have staked his reputation on
the line for these people, he had,
after all, recommended them.
But even after the Creager
testim onial,
Jeff
Nemens
inquired
who
the
student
running for the AU College
Judiciary was. Nancy G affield
immediately attested to the
nominee’s character. She is
acquainted with him and he has
a 4.0 G PA .
The vote was taken and the
slate passed with no opposition,
but with one abstention.
The common observer might
now question the solidarity o f
the ccuncs! bviUiiu Creager. The
vote was unanimous, but the one
abstention might be taken as a
blow to Creager’s charisma.
-----A n tmfeptn analysis would
reveal a victory fo r Crsager. He

wants
his council to
have
character. He does not want
have his council remembered as
a rubber stamp organization. He
desires an administration with
flare, so he begins to paint the
pages o f history from
the
beginning.
Creager
allows
dissention,
by
permitting a
member to abstain from a vote.
However don’ t be fooled, he
may allow an abstention, but
never . will he allow a vote
against
his recommendations.
Our leader will
be careful
enough not to let things get out
o f his hands.
A t this moment, we see our
president
as
not
only
a
parlimentanan and a humanist
but also as a shrewd ieader-a
possible diplomat. The mold is
being cast. He will add glorious
pages to the Grand Valley
archives.
The next order o f business
was to elect a member o f the
council to the SAFBC. This
board is reported to be the
adminsister o f $45,000 this year.
The amount goes for student
activities
and
s t u d en t
organizations. Nancy Gaffield
was the one person nominated
and
she
w as
elected
unanimously. Another smile is
brought to the face o f engineer
Fred Creager.
Approval o f EXCO grants was
next
on
the
agenda.
One
thousand dollars is aquisitioned
to
the five
members. The
president receives a meager $220
per term. The EXCO officials
wished to be paid twice a term.
Seemingly
the
proposal
would p an without a hitch, but
a com m otion arose from an
apparent five dollar error in the

total
allotment.
Plop-plop
went
the
instrument
of
power-the gavel -a n d Creager
instaneously had the situation in
hand. A silence hushed over the
meeting and the leader told the
members that the mistake was
typographical. In the tranquillity
th e
proposal
passed
unanimously.
A report was given on Niddy
Griddy weekend. Then a report
was given by Miss Cartbr on the
purchase o f a tape/telephone - a
“ What’ s Happening on campus ’
line'.’ By dialing 895-WGVS the
caller w ill hear a tape recording
o f the events o f the day. The
tape phone will be located in the
radio station.
This marked the end o f the
meeting
except
for
an
unexpected address by Dr. Ken
Venderbush, Vice President o f
Student Affairs. His address was
entirely permissable since he is a
member o f EXCO. A vote was
not necessary for his request to
speak.
Upon Creager’s approval and
introduction, Dr. Venderbush
proceeded to tell the council
that the G V S C ’s are the “ neatest
thing
happening
in
higher
education." He went on to say
that he doesn’ t want the council
to be an “ exercise in lower level
fu tility "
as
most
student
governments are. E XCO has the
p oten tial-th e requirement to
filter out the problems o f the
community.*' Upon closing his
address, he added that the
Community Council does have
power, noting that “ dogs don’t
even
poop
on
the
rugs
anymore.”
P lop ,
p lop -m eetin g
adjourned.

Eng. Dept. Protests Crowding
Work Study Jobs
Benefit Students
Work-study at Grand Valley
opportunity to pay only 20% o f
an em ployee's wages in inviting
is a
program
that entitles
to employing units, the statistics
students to work up to IS hours
show this to be true. O f 6S0
per
week,
while
attending
students employed at Grand
classes. Wages fo r work-study
Vaiiey, 500 are work-study
range from S I.80 to $ 2.20 an
students and the other i5 0 are
hour.
Jobs
range
from
defined
as regular
student
on-campus units such as the
employees.
Regular
student
bookstore, math dept., library,
employment is
when
the
etc. to o ff campus employment.
on-campus
em
ploying
yn
if
p
»y «
O ff campus jobs are those
100
%
o
f
the
student’
s
wages.
involving the Urban Corps o f
The budget fo r the past two
surrounding
cities,
years shows a 300% increase in
approximately SO students from
Federal
funding
for
the
Grand Valley work for different
work-study
program.
This
Urban Corps.
"T h e work-study program is increase in fund* not only
represents
the
increase
in
probably
the
most
favored
enrollment at Grand Valley, but
program o f all the federal a;d
programs, because it appeals to a also a doubling in the number o f |
involved
in
the
conservative
Senate
in students
work-study program.
Washington which likes the self
According to Jim Moored,
help programs-loans and work
last year nearly one half o f the
programs. While the House o f
---------------------S>alw .
. . 4 . •• student body applied fo r jobs
&iaiata,
while there were only 500-600
stated Jim M oored the assistant
campus related jobs available.
Financial A id D irector at Grand
Except for minor difficulties
Valley.
c
oncerning
fa c u lty
and
Jobs
in
the
work-study
secretaries
not
entering
new
program provide the college or
students
on
the
payroll
Urban Corps with inexpensive
promptly the Financial Aida
em ploym ent because the Federal
O ffice ia quite satisfied with this
government pays 80% o f the
program.
stu dent’s
wages.
The

WGVC-TVtoair Dec.10
O a December iO (o* io il
year) W C V C -T V will go on the
air. It was due to start easier but
delays have occurred
slow
shipping
by
Electric. A mate part o f tte
Irani ndttr
than the
G.E.
A
few starierice on this

MB -

______ o f W G V C b M i ky
V r it o j*
Board
of
CoutioL Chnnual I S starts at
9:00 im it e m a n ami m as to
2:30. K imparts te 7:00 to the
m i goes to 11:00. ate

providing 35 to 40 jobs for G V
students.
Aa fo r the question o f who
hssseeete'to broaden "
"
yet im m swaniit Accaas policy
t e r not bate drawn up yet. The
only pddeOaee th o q O to te
era thorn rat up by the
F0C. The chain o f command
Ufce
thia:
35 answers to the Board
o f Coetroi who answers to PBS
to the
to Disk Ninon.
to satisfy a
potential 1.300,000 viewers is
being an I n id u s at thh
A variety e f vtewtef te
t e d h n i It m arina yet to te
ra m jm t what type e f
v f i he aS eued. Scpsfti
t e open to a l

Last
week,
the
English
D epartm ent
iisued
a
memorandum
protesting
the
means by which existing college
space
ia
being
used
to
accomodate an ever B
arowine
V*-- I -■
_ fW- . • ,m
CAiui|Ji<n

vji

mis

accomodation
include
the
upstairs o f Manitou Hall, which
was formerly an art gallery and
was this summer partitioned into
a maze o f small offices. A similar
change has been wrought on
Seidman House and the upstairs
of
Lake
Huron
and Lake
Superior Halls.
The
English
Departments
protest
has
been
sent
to
President
Lubbers,
Vice-President Hills, the CAS
Senate, the All-College Senate,
and
the
entire
faculty
of
G.V.S.C. The text o f their
protest follow s:
The English Department wishes
to
register,
in
about * the
strongest language possible, a
quintuple protest. It protests
1}T h e presence on campus o f
such office-suite complexes as
that reared in the late Manitou
G allery;
2} the attempts this summer
to persuade faculty members to
move into offices not designed
for academic personnel-offices
which are, in fact, in a half
dozen ways unfit fo r faculty
use: the absence o f doors and
ceilings,
the
consequently
recommended
presence
of
police-like methods o f security
administered by secretaries, the
questionable stability o f the
con stru ction s,
the
unquestionable din, the plan to
reduce the din by adding to it
the dehumanizing hums o f white
and
pink
sound,
etc., ad
fliuflMm:

3) the consequent necessity
o f some faculty member’ s having
to decide this August to share
offices for a year as the only
clear, immediate first means o f
publicizing their resistance to
such accommodations:
A \
- —
-V/ WIIIWIIV 0 UVUMUII, mm *vw
understand it, that ail faculty
offices constructed at GVSC in
the future (as, e.g., in the
present Bookstore and Grand
Traverse areas) be o f the same
kind;
5) the fact that, as far as we
can
determine,
no
faculty
members
(let
alone
a
representative
faculty
body)
were seriously consulted in the
making o f
decisions
whose
consequences
could
deleteriously
affect
faculty
work,
f a c u l t y - s t udent
•e'ationahips, faculty morale,
student morale, the oontent o f
courses,
the
integrity
of
departments, end the reput atio n
o f undergraduate liberal arts
education
in
the
northern
Midwest; (A parochial Footnote:
The Department also specifically
protests the fset that whereas it
accepted for a year being split
temporarily into tw o parts, one
in Mackinac and the other in

Siipcfioi,

instead

of

The
English
Department
wishes also to make a quintuple
recom m endation
fo r
the
immediate consideration o f the
CAS Senate and the All-College
Senate. It recommends
that

plans to

occupied in the future only by
faculty
members
who have
freedom o f choice, never by
faculty with no satisfactory
alternative;
3 ) that all future decisions
regarding anything at GVSC that
might even slightly affect the
quality o f its faculty and its
academic programs be made in
consulation with a satisfactorily
representative faculty body and
be publicized for the leisurely
contemplation and response o f
all faculty;
4 ) that if we are indeed
suffering at present a crise d «
bureaux aggravated by economic
offices on campus now that are
double size but allotted to one
person on ly be furnished with a
second desk and supplementary
equipment as may be needed
and become shared offices until
such time as suitable private
offices fo r all are again made

being

reunited in 1972-73 as it had
been iea io hope wouia happen,
its Superior contingent was
invited to occupy a portion o f
the
experimental offices in
Manitou, a death worse than
separation.)

I)

more complexes o f offices o f
this sort st any place and i t any
time in even the unforoeeable
futu re
be
immediately
abandoned;
2) that the present suite in
Manitou (and any others that
M
B\ La
n * « / « a a v « M y sms t v a p t m i | w p ; v v

construct

S) that the identity o f the
pvtaOn o? persons responsible for
l««v uvvseivu s v w a ia u w v i suv
Manitou offices and others like
them be made known to the
faculty and that the pen on (s)
responsible be censured for
malfeasance in o ffic e : some six
or seven yean ago the Faculty
Alterably a^s promised that
plans for aO academic space
arrangements thereafter would
be submitted, directly or via
faculty representatives, to the
faculty
at
large
for their
reaction.

ran
(M OOTS

GVSC

Hep to the Scene
"She's g o t everything she needs/she‘s an artist/she don

7

look back.

GRUMBLES

Satchel Paige, she would probably be afraid that some one
was gaining on her But today’s hip, hep. shit together
artist is n ot likely to be a fan o f an aging black baseball
pitcher. M ore likely she is apt to be an admirer o f people
like D ick Gregory o r M ort Sahl, both o f whom,
incidentally, have recently visited our campus.

7

This colum n deals mainly with the smaller gripes and
complaints o f the G VSC student. Larger ones, such as the
corns produced by Grand Valley's fe et grow ing larger than
its shoes, are dealt with elsewhere. The follow ing are just
the unim portant things that aren really worth m entioning
and which sometimes make G VSC a pain in the ass.
Due to a masterful radio campaign, the free talk by
D ick Gregory last weekhas attended by whole busloads o f
people from Grand Rapids. This, o f course, meant that
many G VSC students who wanted to attend could not
because there was no room. F o r whose benefit are speakers
brought to campus? I f it is fo r the students, and anything
presented in a threatre with a capacity o f five hundred
ought to be prim arily fo r students, then a college ID .
seems like a logical thing to require fo r a free admission.
I t has been six m onths since the
firs t pointed
o u t that the elevators in the library were a year over due
fo r their annual inspection. This inspection, required by
law, has stiil n ot been niade. I f there were no need fo r the
inspection, then possibly there m ight be some excuse fo r
n o t having it, but considering the frequency with which
the elevators break down, the only excuse seems to be that
the elevators would n o t pass an inspection.
One day last week, a barbeque and a handful o f potato
chips was selling fo r sixty-five cents in the Grand Traverse
room . The same day, a barbeque vnthout the handful o f
potato chips was selling fo r thirty five cents in the
Commons. The reason there are laws against m onopolies is
to p rotect the people fro m having to pu t up with suck
things. Since the fo o d service on campus is a m onopoly, it
would seem to be the adm inistration’s responsibility to
p rotect the student against such practices.
Speaking o f m onopolies on campus always brings to
m ind the campus bookstore. One o f the functions o f the
bookstore is to serve the dorm student who often has
access to no other stores o u t here in the boonies. But the
bookstores prices are higher than any other store around,
and the autoless dorm student must either pay up o r do
without. This is quite a service.
Some enterprising students living in the dorms m ight do
well to consider form ing an escort service. As the schools
visitation policy now stands, an excorted member o f the
opposite sex is perm itted to engage in any perverted acts
that he o r she cun fin d a willing partner fo r, but an
unescorted member o f the opposite sex is n ot perm itted to
walk through the hall. A nd so our morals are protected.
Some o f the students who have recently attended
classes sitting on the flo o r are now saying that it is to o bad
that the college d id n’t spend ever, m ore than $40,000 on
the new fo otb a ll field. I f it had, possibly we could have
had a domed field. Then, while the fo o tb a ll team wasn’t
using it. chairs cou ld be set up and classes could be
conducted In it.

7
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Q U E S TIO N : I was told by a
doctor that hickeys on the
breast can lead to breasi cancer.
Do you know if there is any
troth in that o r is he just trying
to spoil part o f my fun?
AN SW E R:
Hickeys, for the
uninformed,
are
bruise':
produced by the application o f
strong suction to a small area o f
.a t
8 K .U 1

______u i ___________________ a
IC M U llH g
U l U tu v u
iv a a u u e

out o f superficial capillaries.
Some people use the term to
refer to similar small bruises that
result from bites. The term is
almost
always
confined
to
bruises produced in the course
of
lovemaking
or
other
affectionate play. Occasionally,
a small child might be seen with
a hickey - like iesion resulting
from placing a b ic Ha ii m n <fsrt
on his forehead. The idea o f
hickeys causing breast cancer
sounds
preposterous
and
I
imagine that the physician you
saw was either jealous or kidding
you and you didn’ t realize it.
Biting
and
nibbling,
in
addition to other forms o f oral
stimulation during sex play, arc
found is quite a fewm sssssls
other than humans. A possible
biologic explanation fo r the
pleasurable sensations o f oral
activity in a sexual context is
suggested by the tact that parts
o f the brain responding to oral
and
genital
sensations
are
located next to each other and
stimulation o f the oral area*
results in excitation o f the
aenita! areas.
Q U E S TIO N : Sometime ago I
w rote to you about a compulsive
cheek
biting
problem. Y ou
C
HtfORttR/f that

•nXiOuS

abou t

I

u/ic nrAKaKltr

something.

A

divorce solved 90 per cent o f my
problems and the counseling the
other ten per cent. An yw ay, I
haven’t bit m y cheek in tw o
yea n now.
I have another minor problem
or question. I worry about
alcoholism because my father
has this problem. Currently, I
am going with a guy (w e get
along fina) who drinks about six

Still, you wonder, why doesn she look back? Sahl and
Gregory, in their respective talks, supplied the answer. She
doesn’t loo k back because she’s afraid she's being
follow ed. The F B I. is taking her picture and filin g it away
fo r that day when the police close in and all
revolutionaries are thrown in ja il and the writ o f habeus
ft

ft.

J L«| Jm D

cu rp iio Fiiio cri'i'n SUSp^Titfvw w/

Da/»ri/#/>H 1

astpwtrtSvtft; * ;vuswv.-»t

w h n

has declared martial law. The CIA is watching her because
s he may have inform ation concerning the real murderer o f
John Kennedy, inform ation which goes far beyond that
revealed by the Warren Commission, a government
appointed body. The Arm y is keeping a file on her
movements and her acquaintances, fo r when the military
#p
• is rv v ii v u r i s i

a

/

»m

v

jr

lr v tr w

HYP

s M tip f
*t U i l t / 1 f J l t f i r
M tv «w * »*♦ •»/ » *
• » * • '• « v « * » * * * * v -« » —-

Some people may dismiss the above as paranoia, but
Gregory and Sahl were quite emphatic. I t is all real, it is all
true. Spies, pushers, k it men, narcs, infiltrators, silencers,
watchers, filers, instigators, they are all among us, they are
all around us, they are all in the payment o f our
governm ent and they are in places and in numbers which
numb the imagination. Gregory and Sahl and others have
seen the ligh t in the O ld N orth Church, and have com e to
warn us. L o o k about you, they shout. D o n ’t be afraid.
Take you head o u t o f the sand Face your enemy o r resign
to defeat. Seize the time, or^frmever hold your peace. You
must face him on the beaches, you must face him in the
air, you must face him on the open sea. you must face him
on the land around you, o r you Tl face him across the iron
bars o f fascism.
But s till she doesn loo k back. Can she be afraid? What
is she afraid o f? Sahl and Gregory have made it painfully
ejear that she must turn around and see the tyranny and
oppression that is lurking in the doorways and follow ing
her shadow. A nd s till she’s afraid to look back A fraid to
fin d i t ’s all true, when in her heart and in her soul, she
already knows it is? O r afraid to fin d that i t ’s not? I t ’s nice
to think somebody cares.
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b een a day and on the weekends
gets what he calls drunk on beer,
about 12 b een per day on
Friday and Saturday. He is never
obnoxious in any way, in fact,
his disposition often improves
with beer.
M y question is
a m p ly_ is this a dangerous
pattern? He never touches hard
liquor because both his parents
have drinking problems.

problem is your comment that
hi? disposition ®?ts
ss h«
drinks
more,
The
natural
question is: What happens to his
disposition and how does he feel
if he drinks less than what he
does?
Getting drunk on beer is a
p articu larly
interesting
phenomenon. Unlike drinking
hard liquor where small amounts
are potent, it takes a prodigious
AN SW E R: There is no question
effort to handle the volume o f
that your friend has a very,
fluid involved in continually
serious drinking problem. The
drinking beer. The drink a quart,
amount o f a k b k o l he consume*
urinate a quart cycle gets
is such that he most likely would
tedious, leading a heavy beer
have some withdrawal symptoms
drinking acquaintance o f mine
if he had to stop suddenly. One
to observe that one doesn't
due to the extent o f the
really buy beer, one rents it.

SMILE,
SWEETIE
by Barbara Jeanne Cullinane
F or some reason, the G VSC administration doesn't
seem to understand that before pkms are made to increase
the student population, there must be a place to put the
extra students. Therefore, there is an obvious lack o f
classroom space and the attempts to make amends are
futile, sloppy and unaesthetic. N o new classroom buildings
are forseeable u n til the distant future. N o t until 1977, to
be precise. And by the same year the studentpopulation is
anticipated to increase by two to three thousand students.
Prior to the construction o f a new classroom com plex
comes a new library, to f iii the academic needs o f the extra
students, and a new science building (th e old one has rusty
windows.) And o f course, there is under construction the
new and much needed student center.
It's necessary, however, to laud the administration fo r
their efforts in aiding the theatre and music departments
with their expansions. The new Fine Arts Center bears
witness to that. Unforiunaiely, as was known at the time
o f construction, that by the tim e it was com pleted, the
building would be five years behind the rate o f student
growth. The lack o f classroom space has already spoken
fo r the antiquated building.
Thomas Jefferson, too, is having trouble with its
expansion plans. The college has added a new unit this
year, and o u t o f desperation, a plyw ood jungle was created
ou t o f the form er sruden. lounge Seutmmn Center. Last
year part o f the Center was cut o f f to make dassroom
space f o r the Urban Studies, that

m sessp

Lanthom Staff..
The LANTHORN is the student newspaper of the Grand
Vafiey State Colleges. The opinions expressed in the
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BUSINESS M ANAGER: Ray Stitt
ARTIST: Rich Branson
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Michael Damien, Ken Schepers
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SPORTS: Rich Ned

create a dingy hallway, wide enough to allow one person
to pass, two classrooms were added to the rear o f the
building, and the p it has been despicably destroyed by a
plyw ood partition.
Furtherm ore, the second floors o f both Lake Superior
and Lake Huron Halls have been devestated in the battle to
create classroom space. Nondescript dsssrooms have beer,
added to LSH to accomodate the language students , and
o ffice additions have been made. In LHH, too, the west
side o f the upper flo o r has been overtaken by white plastic
walls to provide fu rth er o ffice space fo r TJC tutors. And
rhere's twice as many additions this year as the previous
year.
f t wouldn 7 appear that anyone has taken the growth o f
WJC in to consideration. They are presently sharing the
first flo o r o f L S I with CAS. What w ill happen with their
expanison program? Apparently it is the intention o f the
administration to keep the three colleges in separate. But
three colleges divided among two buildings doesn't work.
A nd what happens when College I V opens next fail?
Apparently the adminismstsor, doesn appreciate the fo c i
that a classroom building isn't a universe, soon there w ill
be no corners left. Also they seem to overlook the problem
o f what to do with the new students they plan on
recruiting before a new classroom com plex. A fte r ail,
dosses can’t be held on the new $40,000 footb a ll field.
Originally, the G V S C campus was designed to exhibit
an attractive aerial view. This was to render photographs o f
a highly aesthetic value, to prom ote and advertise the
college as the artistic creation that it is. That’s why
sidewalks d m 7 run where they 're supposed to h i fact, the
first devastation to that plan came with the forced
addition o f a paved path from the north side o f LHH.
Then came the FAfC, which appears to be ireaticoUy
placedfinally came the new student center which rather
contests the south tide O f the campus. So. it can be
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Organizational Reports
Paramedical

Right now the club is involved
with putting out a newsletter
concerning and for SHS, which
The Paramedical Club is an will be sent to all students
organization
fo r
students within the school.
What is needed now for the
interested in any aspect o f the
Heaiih
Sciences,
its
stated club is new faces, and, more
new
ideas.
purpose is to help students come i m p o r t a n t l y ,
Paramedical
Club
is
new,
and
to a better understanding o f the
still
com
pletely
formative.
It
can
many posable careers within the
become
what
its
members
feel
iie id
of
health
and
their
they want and need. I f you have
relationship to each other.
some
ideas which you would
The Paramedical Club has
really
tike
to see implemented in
already engaged in a number o f
SHS
or
in
the dub, and if you
activities hr.ee the beginning o f
would
like
to help a struggling
the
term
and
hope,
to
participate in many more. A film du b finally get to its feet, come
series is in the planning as well as to the next meeting, the time
and date o f which will be posted
the enlistment o f guest speaker*
!t is hoped to get a Red Cross around campus.
first aid course set up on
campus. There has been much
discussion on ways in which to
get involved with community
service.
It
is through
the
Paramedical Club that student
ana
Sa sk a
m vr» a
( « a v ivsasussa
faculty board o f the School o f vets got together after a N ew
Health Sciences (SH S). One o f York anti-war march and started
the best ways to get your ideas rapping. It was from this talk
across
concerning
SHS
is that the idea o f a Vietnam
Against
the
War
through the Paramedical Club. Veterans

Club

VVAW

organization started. A fter all
they th ou gh t-w h o is better
equipped to expose the war?
By early 1968 V V A W had
nationwide chapters. They have
grown in numbers, prestige and
power. There is still a lot o f
room to grow though. A group
o f Vietnam Vets are now trying
to form a G V chapter.
The aim and goals o f V V A W
are varied. It co v e n a nine point
document o f their anti-war stand
to asking fo r better drug help,
health care and help fo r vets to
make the transitional period o f
adjustment in to society again.
There are some upcoming
events that
the
W AW
s
sponsoring. Oct. i9 these is a
film at Fountain street called
“ Only the Beginning.” This film
coven the beginning o f W A W ,
Vietnamazation and news o f the
in c re a s e d
bombings
and
destruction. H opefully this film
anil
.C a vWA ----I-----J V I V .
——
v « n iw in I t
October 2 6 -1 2 :0 0 noon at
the Calder there is a march and
general anti-war rally.
Novem ber 4 there are tw o
demonstrations in Detroit. For

more information on W A W and
what is going on contact Gary
Kuitert at 677-5464.

Pr« La w Society
A
career
in
the
legal
profession
offers
advantages,
opportunities, prestige, and a
chance fo r your m other to say,
“ M y son, the lawyer.”
It will allow you to support
your wife (future or present) in
a fashion she is going to become
accustomed to.
But when you graduate will
you
be
ready
fo r
the
com petition o f law school? Are
the courses you are presently
taking sufficient and correct?
Will
you
be
able
to get
acceptance from the school o f
your choice?
Stop dreaming about the
future and get busy making
mumma's dream com e true. Join
the GVSC Pre-law Society. We
are working to keep you abreast
of
relevant
inform ation
concerning law schools and the
L. S. admission test.

In the past the Society has
entertained speakers on campus
in our field o f interest and
hopefully this year we will
continue this practice.
The
first
organizational
___ — MM*n
IBIWllllg Will t«AV pi-MVC rlltM J,
October 20, R oom 214 Mak. A t
this time we will elect officials
and find a more suitable time for
■<« attAASlAMM
I UlUIV
IllW U llfb.

A l U n d a U Voters
A re
you
interested
in
Allendale Township issues and
people?
D o you
have any
questions concerning Allendale?
I f so, I can use your help. I want
to know what you want to know
so that I can help you. No
strings attached. Please call Ken
Despres at ext. 531 or com e to
room 231 Robinson House.

K Skull
K-Skui! is a group o f brothers
dedicated to prom oting better
understanding among the Grand
Valley students and the Grand
Rapids com munity. We also
sponsor dances and parties on
campus.

G r a n d Valley
Christian
Fellowship
We are a group o f students
bound together by the Holy
Spirit,
meeting
weekly,
Thursdays, 7:30, in the small
side commons, to share, build
each other up, pray, sing, and
study the word. G od leads us
into fascinating and genuine
experiences as w e grow together
claiming the fullness o f Jesus in
each o f our lives. Bless us by
stopping in.

D a y Care

Center

The campus Day Care Center,
located in the Farm House in the
SW com er o f campus, is opening
enroflsneat doors again. Since
the
center
is
not
fully
capacitated at all hours, a
limited number o f sew
can now be accepted into the
hours o f least traffic. Interested
* u d e a t parents with children 2Vi
years o f age through S should
obtain
application
materials
from Mark Rohan, Director o f
Auxiliary Activity*.. 12! LSSHL
F o r anyone who wishes to
K tiv e iy support the cesrtcr, but
who have no young bodies to
con tribu te,
the
fo fio w u *
don ated items would be greatly

rarprutn n o s

hammers £ nails
wood sciapt (so ft)

Y«*» take you r pick of thesugruatf hits right now!
Choose any 5 Stereo LP* (w o rth up to $ 3 3 .9 0 )
o r any 3 Stereo Tepee (cartridge o r cassette,
worth up to $ 2 3 .9 4 ) F R E E ...a s you r welcome
gift from Record C hib of Am erica when you join
at the low lifetim e mem bersh ip few of $ 5 0 0
You can d e ie r you r selection of
item s and
choose from an espaadsd Hst later if you ca n't
find 5 LP* o r 3 Tapes here. We make this am az
in g offer to introduce you to the only record and
tape club offering guaranteed discounts of u p to
8 1 % on aM labels— with no obligation or com m it
m ent to buy anything ever. As a m em ber of this
one-of-a-kind d u b you wfll be able to order any
record o r tape com m ercially avaitebie, on every
la b e l— in c lu d in g a ll m u sica l p re fe re n ce s. N o
autom atic shipm ents, no cards to return. We ship
only what you order. Money back guarantee if
net satisfied.

FREE

______ieeSf. You riesrie LIFETIME MEMBER
SHIP—and you never pay another Club fee. Your savings have
already mom than made up for tha nominal membership fee.
NOW YOU CAN CMANBC
M you prefer, you may charge your membership to one of your
credit cards. We honor four different plans. Check your preference
end fill-in youc account number on the coupon.
LOOK WHAT YOU OCT
•■count Membership Card—guarantees
you arena new Lrs end iepee m m couna everting up to *1%.
• FREE Want Meeker Discount Catalog-W orld's largest master dis
count estates of ai! .Mdwy available records and tapes (car
tridges end cassettes) of ell manufacturers, alt labels (including
foreign )... blggast discounts anywhere.
• FREE Disc and Tape Guide —The Chip ' s own Magazine, and
•Pedal Chib sale announcements which regularly bring you newt
of just-issuod new releases end "extra discount"* specials.
•
Tapaeshown ham (worth up to
W .9 0) with absolutely no obligation to buy anyth** evert
• FREE Subscription la tha A M 8 H O U S E ™ -colorful catalog of
byproducts, mom FREE
^
QUARANTEED DISTANT SERVICE
All
A« LPa
LPs and tapes ordered by members am processed seme day
receded (orders
(cedars from the Master Catalog may |
received
taka e few days
longer). ALL RECORDS
AND TAPES GUARANTEED
NTEED factory new end
completely satisfactory or
will be made without
question
money back guarantee
If you aren't ebeotetely delighted with our discounts (up to Sl% )
w«Nn 10 days and membership fee will be returned
AT ONCE! Join over three million budget-wise record and tape

IT

>for your neon* and tapes

u e a s roe an average dr t u t cachi
W a'n tha Worths Largest ALL-LABEL Record and Tam Chib, i

YVSM

'-OWEST EXISTING PRICES on all records a n d _____
.— S .fW ’aNtaad dNesunta ef up to §1%. A meant Club Salt
e«fan hundreds of tap HR $5.98 LPs of ALL la*ELS at s - manga
prtea of only *2J 9 -. m u amp an avaraf* of S3.SS par LR Yaa. and
of $3.B8 on top hit $6.96 tape caaiattas and
rm... not after you fulfill
Tha

R STEREO EQUIPM_______________
ENT
TOOI
momentOmu
loin, you’ll start racoi
brand name stereo oquii

We am the only mater record and tape club NOT OWNED... NOT
U W I W q g ) . ■,n 5 t SUBSIDIZED by any record or tape manu
facturer anywhere. Therefore. am are not obliged by company
policy to push any one label. Nor ora bn promoted by distribution
commUmante from offering dm aery newest LPa and topee.

VRM L KftaOOUCTORV MEMBERSHIP OPTS*

Job* Record CM> of Amorice now and take eny 5 LP> or any 3
abmwi bero (amrth up to $33.90) and mail coupon with
"W W order for $5 membership fee (a small mailing and
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pm

7 •30-noon
9-5

10:00-noon
6:30-8:30

8 pm -1
2 pm
2-3:30
3-4 pm
6:15-8 pm
6 :3 0 - 11.-30

Saturday, O ctober 21
A C T T c iiiiiJ
<TT. R oom
Ox Roast (in case o f rain Covered
Fieldhouse
Sunday, October 22
Geneva Forum
G.T. Room
John X X III Student Parish Folk Mass
G .T. Room
Mini-Concert
203 Commons
WJC Film “ King Rat”
155 LSH
Peace A ction Coalition M tg.
223/4 Commons
Bible Study
103 LH H
Lutheran Student Group Mtg.
225 Commons
TJC F ilm “ Tfc* Bakers W ife ”

8-11

pm

8 pm
10:30-noon
6.30-8:30

8-11
8:15

11:30-1
2-

3 pm

2 pm
3-

4 pm

8:30-11:30

12-2 pm

132 LH H
1:30-2:30

s

11:30-1
3:30-6

Tuesday, October 24
Counseling A Psyc. S taff
223/4 Commons
A rt Film “ Viridiana” “ Last Supper”
Fac.

3:30-6

6-8
?-» am

11:30-1
3 :3 0 6

6-8 pm
8 pm
8-11

3-5 pm
3-5 pm
7-9 pm

8-11

12-1

Tuesday, October 24
Counseling A Psyc. S ta ff
223/ Commons
A rt Film “ Viridiana” “ Last Supper”
Fac
R A Training
220 Mac
G VSC String Quartet in Concert
118 Fac
Delta Sigma Phi Frat. Mtg.
223 Commons
Wednesday, October 25
Eng. Club Film “ Dutchman” “ Canon”
132 LH H
John X X III Community Mtg.
Green R oom Fac
Eng. G u b Film (same as ab ove)
Theta Tau Theta Sorority Mtg.
223/4 Commons
Thursday, October 26
Geneva Forum
220 Mac

8-11

pm

noon -1
2-

3

3-

5

Sunday, October 29
Geneva Forum
G .T. R oom
John X X III Student Parish Folk Mass
G .T. R oom
C C A Film “ The Heart is a Lon ely Hunter
132 LHH
Man-Child Concert
Fac
Monday, O ctober 30
G eology Dept.-LaFebvre
223/4 Commons
V id eo Tape-Ace Trucking Co.
225 Commons
WJC Film “ King A Country”
154 LSH
Bible Study
1G3 LHH
TJC Films “ Steamboat Bill, Jr.” A “ The
General” Buster Keaton
132 LH H
Tuesday, October 31
Exco-CCL
223/4 Commons
V id eo Tape-Ace Trucking Co.
G .T. Room
A rt Film
Fac
R A Training
220 Mac
K-Skulls
G .T. K oom
Delta Sigma Phi F nat. Mtg.
223 Commons
Wednesday, Novem ber 1
A ll Saints' Day Mass
132 LHH
V id eo Tape-Ace Trucking Co.
225 Commons
Eng. Club film “ Hunchback o f Norte Dame” &
“ Phantom o f the Opera”

132 LHH
3-5
3-4:30
3 :3 0 pm
«*o pm
7-

9 pm

8- 11

John X X I11 Community Mtg
Green R oom Fac
Betty Jones A F ritz Luden
Fac
Art Film “ Trans-Europe Express”
Lat.
ah oaints Day Mass
U41M H
English G u b Film (same as above)
132 LHH
Theta Tau Theta Sorority Mtg.
223/4 Commons

siB iH iaim iaiaisiB i
It
LIKE TO BOWL?
t
jr m r g r a n d v a l l e y l a n e s {
‘Student rates 'til 6:00
‘Billiard Room
‘Sandwich Shop# orders to go
‘Your college recreation spot
just west of GVSC campus on N45

GRAND VALLEY LANES

895 6309

_______

i B i H

i B i H

i B i B i a i H

i
118 Fac

i n i i B i B i B i H

8-11

pm

i H

•: 15 pm

12-1

Firday, O ctober 27
GVSC W om en’s Rap Luncheon
223/4 Commons
CCA Film “ The Heart is a Lon ely Hunter
Saturday, October 28
m
Recital featuring “ Leonard Rose, Cellist ’

i B i H

pm

118 Fac
TJC Film “ His Girl Friday”
132 LH H

8:30-11:30

i H

12-1

Friday, O ctober 20
G VSC Woman’s Rap Luncheon
223/4 Commons
Speaker “ Allan Ginsberg"
118 Fac.
CCA Film “ Bonnie & C ly d e ”

8:13 pm

i H

8 pm

pm

i e i B I B l H

7:30-12 mid.

8-11

I W

4-5 pm.

7:30-12 mid

I W

3-5 pm

TJC Film “ His Girl Friday”
132 LH H
Grand Valley Christian Fellowship
223/4 Commons
Theta Tau Theta Sorority Rush
226 Commons
Chamber Music by the N ew Y o rk Camarata

I pm

i n i H

10-1
• era

Thursday, O ctober 19
Geneva Forum
220 Mac.
Students International Meditation
Society Mtg.
G .T. Room
Horsemeat Club Mtg.
225 Commons
Grand Valley Christian Fellowship
223/4 Commons
Recital “ William Beidler”
118 Fac.

of

H
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Events

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
C om bine accredited study w ith
educational stops in Africa, Aus
tralasia and the O rie n t O ver 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this interna
tional program . A wide range of
financial aid is available. W rite
now for free catalog:

The Bunkhouse Informer
•VC. J.C*tn»lk
Welcome to the Bunkhouse
Informer.
This is a column
dedicated to the dorm residents
and to the mediocre life that
many students have o r will fall
into. Attem pts will be made to
improve the life in the residence
halls by giving news on whets
happening,
information
and
feeble attempts at humor.

A Bunkhouse Exclusive

Dorm News
Aren ’t the ravines beautiful?
'Isn ’ t it great to have nature so
close? A ll you have to do is walk
out the door and into the beauty
o f the ravines with the scenic
wilderness, the em pty beer cans
and pop bottles . . . .
Why throw your trash in the
ravine? Have you ever been on a
hike down there and thought
you were really getting away
from it all, then stubbed your
toe on an em pty Spanada
bottle? Dorm residents on the
ravine side have been known to
be a big contributor to this
problem. N ext time, be a little
more cool about heavin’ that
em pty Bud can out the window,
you
might
hit a bird or
something.

Robinson House
I f yo u ’re a Robinson resident,
start making a costume fo r the
big H allowe’en celebration on
the weekend o f Oct. 28, (a
definate date fo r the party wiil
be decided later.)
The Oct. 7th ravine stomp
was
a
complete
success.
Forty-four
brave
students
ventured into the ravine in the
black night, armed with only
flaihlight and rope for each
group.
About
40
returned,
which
is
pretty
good,
considering who led them.
A t the party afterwards, over
45 gallons o f apple cider and ! 2
pounds
of
popcorn
was
consumed. Another stomp is a
possibility for winter term.
The lounge may be getting a
color T V . The house council has
been discussing purchasing a new
one or moving the one from the
girls recreation room.
Robinson
House residents
wish to congratulate Mr. Mark
M ixdorf on setting a new dorm
record by reading “The Sensous
Man** in the record time o f one
minute eight

questioned, Mark stated, “ I
would have done better, but
there wasn’t any pictures.”
Copeland House
Copeland House is planning
several new projects for the
coming weeks. One is a “ trivia
bow l.’ * Teams will be accepted
from different organizations to
drill each other on such areas o f
insignificance
as
whe
as
President Truman’s Secretary o f
the Interior and naming the
models that the Edsel came in.
Concerning the tug o f war,
(which Copeland lost), the head
resident adviaor, Ms. Carole
Diller wishes to state: “ They
may have the brawn, but we
have the brains, and we hereby
challenge
you
to
a
chess
tournament.*’
Are you a vegetarian, and the
A R A ’ s menus less than excite
you? Well, if that’s the case,
contact Ms. Diller at ext. 603 fo r
further information.
Several Copeland residents
wish to inform Howard (1st
flo o r) that he is due for a
shower. Consider him informed.
X iiu c i House
The Kistler House Council
has just
been formed but
activities have been happening
anyway. A couple o f weekends
ago the 2nd floo r guys and girls
went through 5 kegs o f beer
rather fast. There was a dance in
the lounge the same weekend, it
featured the
rock
group
“ P M C ’s.” The dorm also swept
all the events in the Copeland
tug-of-war. N ow all that stands
in
the way
is
Robinson
H o u se----More events are in the making
and its up to you if you want to
help. So next council meeting,
show up.
Graffitti

Trivia
Did you kxe a clam ring in
we o f the dorms? It’s a small
lie ring with a white stone. If
ou are the owner, call lo e at
at. 545.’

God so loved the world that he
sent one man instead of a
committee.
kills Chickens.
Accidents Cause People

>!!! On
perform Ms 5,000th
17 yearn o f carrots, Mr.
and Mr. Gieepieaus. N o
Ms eyes always look

"HOW TO DEAL CHICKS"

»’t know the

Many freshman guys come up let them down when you talk to
and its good-by to nights o f
to school with their heads full o f them so have some clever
thumbing through all your old
stories about all the loose conversation up your sleeve.
playboys.
women they are going to score O.K. you ’re all set to go. Pick
One time try this:
with on campus. But after a out the lucky chick fo r the night
You: What’s happening?
couple o f weeks, they are so and stride up to her (w ith each
Her: Nothing
disillusioned that they end up thumb in your suspenders and a
You: Did you know that the
spending all their time drinking toothpick in your mouth) and
index finger o f the Statue o f
or doing their homework on a then give it to her cool.
For example.
Liberty is over eight feet long?
Friday or Saturday night.
Her: What?
Well this don’ t gotta happen! Y o u : What’s happening?
You: Alm ost 18% o f the p ia n o
Why waste valuable tim e getting Her: Hi there handsome!
Did
you
know that
in Great Britain have never been
“ blitzed with the guys” when Y o u :
tuned . . .
you could be out having a good Shakespeare’ s father was fired
tim e w ith s o n * W o t t N tfct
Sony
Y o u r problem is this: In high
girls appreciate such finesse and
See how easy it works!
school it was O .S to be a Bril*
class, and I wanted to prepare
bit nurdy, because everyone was, Instant success! But this isn’t the
you fo r an occassional burn.
but now you ’ re in the big only method that works. For
So now its up to you. You
leagues! The girls here have the instance, some chicks like the
have what you need, an easy
same fantasies you have, but “ sharp, w itty” types:
fo o lp ro o f way to deal a chick.
you’ re on the end that has to Y o u : G ot any naked pictures o f
But wait a minute, don’t go
live up to them. So you just your mother?
away unwarned, your reputation
gotta know what to do. N o big Her; w h y N o!
may never be the same again.
problem, Right?
Y o u : Wannna buy some!
But don’t thank me, it ’s been a
First o ff, you gotta go where Her: y o u ’re so sharp and w itty!
pleasure.
they go. So the best place is a
Chalk another one up for you
dance. Why a dance, you ask?
Because that’s the on iy pi ace a
lot o f o f f campus chicks ever go.
The dorm chicks too. So next
time there’s a dance in the G.T.
T h e
B u n k h o u s e
C o n s u m e r
Room , be there.
Okay you’re going to the
Occasionally, the Bunkhouse On the Beach: The scene: the
dance in
the G .T.
Room.
Inform
er will run reviews on high school prom. The problem:
Everybody’s there dancing in
subjects
o f interest to the dorm the class w allflower is stood up
their monster bells and baggies.
and
other
students. For instance, for it. But she goes anyway, only
Dress is important, so when you
future
reviews
will be done on to be ignored. She tries to dance
walk in you have to make an
local
radio
stations,
driving at but everyone leaves. Finally in
impression on the chicks. How
she
“ sheds her
Grand
Valley
and
pinball desperation
do you do that? H ow else? Y ou
inhibitions” and'the man at the
machines.
come in a tu\. There isn’t
If you’ve ever been to the prom return! N ot unlike the
anybody a tux doesn’ t impress! 1
Embassy
Bar on M-4S, you pied piper, the once lonely gill
personally guarantee that every
them away forever!!! A
might
have
noticed an occasional
chick in the place w ill have her
!!! • • • #
movie
going
on
above
the
eyes on you!
Save
your
jukebox.
But,
if
you
wanted
to
Throli
G
N ow that you have their
play
one
you
had
no
way
o
f
quarter
for
a
draft.
•
attention, you gotta play it cooL
How do you play it cool in a knowing which movies were Klondike Joy: A young Eskimo
tux? Easy. Just stride up to the beet. So in the interest o f the maiden is forced to dance at «
bar to pay o ff the m o rtg u ' °»
bond and request a cha-cha. Why student consumer, hare’s the,
her sine orphaned little
a cha-cha? Why Not?! Thare’s a
Embassy Movie Review
and brothers will be sent
that they don’t dnow a
Biitiigi
to work in the blubber yards.
but any half dscent
••••-O sc a r Material
The bar is played by Irving
rock band in M irhipn w ill know
•••-G o o d
Ridstuer. • •
a Sousa march, so requsat “Stars
••-O X.
Dine Jockey: Another story o f
and Stripes Forever” if you have
•-zzzzzz__
louehness in this cruel world. A
to.
woman is farced to beco me a
t you’ve
Now 's the big
A young maiden t u b ^
jockey because o f an
been waiting for.
in love with a
incurable thyroid condition. But
it
ha?
The
____ _____
in the cud she learns to accept
Bninette? The bald one? (Watch * e
^
™
****** ”
" * * * hererif. Definitely a T o p 40"
for the
Mm that they can work It out movie. • • • •
by to g e tk e r.
They’ve
Another
Love
you m t Story. • • •

)

Women’s Liberation Comes
to Grand Valley Campus

*

don’ t think there has been a new
by Ken Schepcrs
word created. Words are not
important, but there are many
Starting Friday noon October
other words that can be used to
?0 and continuing every Friday
say the same thing, depending
noon for the rest o f the term,
on the content. Women’s lib is a
there will be a Wonen's Rap
very good way to say it, it
Luncheon. Scheduled to be in speaks o f the ultimate goal,
Commons 223 A 224, the
namely the liberation o f women.
discussion-oriented meetings will
“ There must be a men’ s
center around issues inclusive of:
liberation was well. But the
Women’ s Rights and Women’ s wom en’s liberation movement,
Potential.
at this point in history, must
One o f the women that
play a crucial role. One reason
initiated the discussion forums is for this is because it is easier for
Inge Lafluer, who is a faculty
women to see their hang ups,
member
of
William
James since they have more o f them.
College
and
is
presently
There are more things inhibiting
irstructmg a class titled “ Women
a woman’ s creativity and her
potential
economic
social
Recently Ms. Lafluer spoke
possibilities.”
with this reporter about what is
T o the question, " D o you
going on and what she expects
think the evolution from our
to
go
on
in
the
future,
historical and existing sexist
concerning women’ s liberation.
society to a more liberated
In
beginning
o ur
society will cause life to be less
conversation Ms. Lafluer was intriguing,
exciting,
and/or
asked whether she though the
interesting?’ ’
Ms.
Lafluer
term W omen’s Liberation was responded, “ No. I believe once
appropriate or had Germaine
you get rid o f the idea that
Greer
or
Gloria
Steirqem
women are only an auxiliary
thought o f a new name fo r the
until o f the man, people will
movement.
come out o f boring categories.
Ms. Lafluer replied, ” No, I Once we get these phoney roles

in

**

and social and econom ic blocks
out o f the way we can get onto
the more important jobs o f the
future-one o f which is how
people relate to each other.”
Pertaining to women in the
Mid-West
relating
to
the
women’s liberation movement,
Ms. Lafluer said that she believes
women everywhere are ready for
the psychological changes the
women’s
lib
m ovem ent
advocates.
“ Yes, a middle aged woman
in this part o f the country as any
where else is capable o f feeling
sympathy and relating to this
more than the hippie movement,
or civil rights, or anti war,” said
Ms. Lafluer.
As far as advocating a female
uCniilaiiii u v . . . . . ^ , ..L. Lcfl*;**
stated that dominance is a
masculine word. She wouldn’ t
use this word in relation to
women. Ms. Lafluer, who calls
herself
a
retired
history
professor because William James
College has along away with
departments, went on to say
that she woudln’ t speak o f all
wars and social ills as being
caused by male values. But she
did mention that wars and social
ills are related to things that

Socialist Labor Candidate

Capitalism Root or Ail Evil

-

Bertrand Ruaael’t heir to the
socialistic throne is what a
disbelieving
observer
called
Louis Fisher, the candidate for
president o f the United States
on the Socialist Labor Party
ticket for 1972. Fisher was on
campus as guest lecturer last
week for a College o f A its and
ScienfTt political science ri*tf
Working on the premise that all
men are by nature loving and
wining to divide and share what
.hey
have
equaiiy,
Fisher
campaigned-lectured
enthusiastically about his plan to
do away with social damas.
According to Mr. Fisher the
United States has const to a
paint in its history where free
e a t^ rp riz e / c a p ita lism
has
outBsud its iisaftdnsw

economic structure is the cause
o f racism. It is not
the
advocation o f capitalism, but
rather the abolition o f the
existing structure in a peaceful
manner that is needed.” H us
statem en t
brough
much
resistance from the poli. sd . 101
class, which contained e large
number o f blacks. The Mack
students who spoke out to the
national campaigner expressed
disbelief in individual whites,
nd
competing
agaiswt each
being the
cauae fo r n d m . One Mack
student persisted that it was the
institutions
that
bred
and

on his contention that the major
party candidates do not attempt
to create aa equal society.
“ 1 would do away with
‘divide the rule’ like the major
political parties do,” said Fisher.
After quoting Ford Motor
Company president, Henry Foni
II ss advocating corporational
profits as a social obligation,
Fisher mentioned that ha would
dispose o f corporation owners in
a peaceful way.
There
were
many mors
utopian things said by the
presidential candidate
who’s
party received S0,000 votes in
1968.

Dick Gre9°ry
Speaks Here

have been considered to be
masculine values.
Ms. Lafluer. a graduate o f
Columbia Univeristy but doesn’ t
exibit
the
usual
over
sophistication o f East Coast
intellectuals, had more to say
about dominance.
“ The
object
is not
to
establish a female dominant
society in place o f a maie
dominant society, but rather to
eliminate
the
concept
of
dominance and all the baggage
that goes with it.” Ms. Lafluer
was asked to comment on the
statement that women are more

By Joe Koopmans

N ot on ly Johnny Carson’
insomniac fans will recognize the
name o f Dick Gregory. Besides
his numerous appearances on the
Johnny Carson and other talk
shows, he is well-known by
virtue o f his many campus
speeches, books, records, and
in tune with the universe and its
night-club
performances.
His
natural laws than men are. Her
October 9 appearance at the
reply was, “ ! believe people are
Louis Arm strong theater filled it
more in tune with the universe
css-city. Hi* enthusiastic
when they began with life.
listeners overflow ed on to the
Perhaps some o f the things that
stage itself.
cause men to be powerful or
Dick G regory originally got
dominant in social, economical
his reputation as a superb
and political fheres. cause them
comedian whose brand o f humor
to be
separated
from that
related well to both the blacks
relationship with the universe.
and whites. As tim e passed, he
Maybe to some extent women,
became more well-known, and
at the present time, are more in
began devoting more o f his
time with the universe. There
energies tow ard desegregation,
may be a lot o f bullshit in like
voting rights, and civil rights.
that, but there is some ring o f
He stated America has always
truth in it.”
needs an ethnic group to look
down upon. The Indians, Irish,
Blacks, and Chinese bear mute
witness.
Since
America has
turned its’ emphasis away from
the biack man, it has turned and
made the student its’ new nigger.
He has taken upon himself the
job
of
showing just what
N id d y G rid d y
America is doing by travelling
nationwide, speaking to as many
people especially students-as he
can.
He made many eye-opening
W e e k e n d C o m in g
statements to those whose eyes
have been closed by propogand.
98% o f all smack comes from
Laos on A ir America airlines,
which is owned by the C IA . He
The week-end o f October
20-22 there will be activities to is also convinced JFK was killed
through a C IA plot, and that
hold
the interest o f every
many “ unusual circumstances”
student. On Friday, at 7:30
p.m., a bonfire will kick o f f the surround the shooting George
Wallace.
first N iddy Griddy week-end
follow ed by fireworks, music,
the store, look at the label and
and a movie. Music will be
check the contents. If you see
provided by T.M.G.*s, a local
something you can’ t pronounce,
rock group, and the movie,
don’t buy it.” Since M* body is
“ Bonnie and C lyde” will be
cleansed, Mr. Gregory feels more
shown. I f that’s not enough,
in tune w ith the forces o f the
tiaere s a kegger anu uiofc music
universe; Karma. He rcgreUbijr
at the boat landing sponsored by
didn’ t je t into this subject to o
the D el! Sags. I f you ’d like more
deeply.
cultural
entertainment,
Alan
Dick Gregory will come to
Ginsberg will be speaking at
assume an important spot in the
8:15 in the Louis Armstrong
mythical show-biz hall o f fame.
Theatre.
N o black comedian o f his stature
Haven’t had enough? Look
(o r w hite) has wielded his
wha t ’s
s c h e d u le d
fo r
cutting edge o f sarcasm so
Saturday-Grand Valley’s Cross
forcibly. He speaks out on gut
Country Invitational will be
social topics, warning America
followed by a delicious Ox
o f her ills. I f she has any sense,
Roast and more music at the
she’ll listen.
field house. From 1:30-4:30,
Since A pril 14, 1972, he has
breaking in the new field,
been fasting. He says he trill
Findlay Ohio will be visiting the
continue to do so until the
Lakers. A a open house will be
Vietnam w ar cads. His weight
held from 4:30-7:30.
fluctuates between 92 and 96
Capping the glorious day off
pounds
He cats only pure
rtirtiag at 9:00 p.m., there will
organic foods. Dick said this
be a party and ring a long with
d eansss Ms body o f all the
music and
bar at Lincoln ,
« a
__
_m
w___• .
Country Club. For anyone who
tsm Um liAiim U the body. He
needs a ride from the donna,
offered the practical advice:
there wiU be bus rides all evening
“ the next tin e you bey food at
from Copeland House starting at
9:00. Ha! H a! There’s more to
com e!! Starting Sunday at 8:00
p jn .,
them
w l
he
a
Am ong the a n d happrnm p at
the coffee house. U n de Vmtc

Circus Coming to
Grand Valley
In the spring o f 1971, a
certain hack writer for the
L a n th o rn
suggested
that
students ought to go see a
certain play being presented on
campus largely because the play
resembled a circus. This advice

turned out to be faulty, owing
to the previously mentioned
writer s inability to say any
thing bad about coming events.
This reporter will not fall into
the
same
pitfall,
however.
Instead, he will just point out

Cast
Set

MOVIES

the fact that now there is a real
circus coming to Grand Valley,
and leave it up to the reader to
decide what that’s worth.
The circus is the Hanneford
Circus, and it is coming to Grand
Valley Oct. 28, a Saturday. T w o
shows, one at 2:00 P.M. and one
at 8:00 P.m,, will be presented
in the fieldhouse. Tickets will
cost $ 2.00 for adults and SI .00
for children under fourteen.
The
Hanneford
circus
contains all the elem ent. ORC
would expect o f a real life
by Ken Despres
circus Elephants, trapeze artists,
pumas,
women
who
don’ t
"Lights . . . Camera . . . A c t io n '" But what are we seeing? Thu
believe in women’s liberation,
mvs the big question left in my mind after looking over the extensive
bareback
riders.
balloons,
and largely unfamiliar "Fall Film Schedule" o f the last
scantily clad young ladies, lions,
LA N TH O R N . So, taking the burden upon myself to enlighten not
and , just to be different, a lady
only
me hut you, I made several exhaustive trips across campus to
lion tamer (to be more specific,
find
out.
The consensus o f the people I talked to was that this was
a lady leopard and p'jma tamerjL
an
excellant
list o f films. That meant I couldn't rate them the easy
who is know variously as wither
way
(you
know,
put fou r gold stars by the best ones) and would
Princess
Tajana
or
Mrs.
have
to
find
someone
with an opinion about each film. Anyway,
Hanneford.
that's
exactly
what
I
did,
so don 7 burn my effigy or stone my real
The
Hanneford Circus is
live
body
i
f
you
don
7
like
the films: I haven 7 seen them before,
purported io be a three-ringer,
either.
although a good journalist never
The CCA films are o f the Hollywood box office commercial
states absolutely something that
t
y
p
e - if that means anything. You ‘re very likely to have already seen
he hasn’ t see with his own eyes.
many
at the theatre.
And since this reporter hasn't
The
TJC films are all comedies, and are good to excellent i f you
seen the circus himself, the
like
comedies.
reader
is cautioned
against
The WJC films are all on war, and attempt to depict its various
taking anything fo r granted. It is
aspects.
a circus for sure, however, and
And finally, the English Club and the A Rt,Department films offer
barring the unexpected it will be
a
wide
variety o f good to great films.
appearing soon at the fieldhouse
nearest the dorms, so buy a date
10-22
Bonnie A Clyde (1 9 6 7 )
with a iocai floozie and tell your
Warren Beatty, Faye Dunaway, Estelle Parsons
folks that you're going to the
Story o f Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow
Mixed feelings: from “ Don’t waste your m oney,''
to “ gangster great.**

The N ext Two W eeks

MINNIE REVIEWS

10-23

J M B u r W M a(193§> (Fien efcj
Foreign com edy about a vmage baker.
G ood com edy.

10-23

R a t(1 9 6 S )
George Segal, James F o x
W W I I story o f British and American POW*s
in Japanese war camp.
Mixed feelings: from indifferent to great

tor

•Tales”
The cast has been selected for
G V S C ’s premier production o f
the ’ 72-’ 73 Theatre Season, a
colorful musical adaption o f
Chaucer’s
classic Canterbury
Tales.
from
aspiring
and
seasoned harlequins in the G VSC
community. Bawdy pilgrim tales
of
G eoffrey
Chaucer,
characterized
by
Phillip
F.
Bowman, will be hosted by
Garland Simpson Nov. 9-12 and
again on Nov. 16 A 17.
F e l l o *«•»*£
4
icceni
engagement as the lead in the
Thornapple Theatre presentation
o f Forty Carats, Pat Roy will
grace the Armstrong stage as the
Wife o f Bath. Veteran trouper o f
Devil's Disciple. Gordon Taylor
leads his talents as the Merchant.
Sophomore Robert Drinan will
relate the drunken Miller's Tale
and I. W. Edwards Jacfcaaa the
Stewards Tale.

MAGAZINES
The New

Republic

This magazine is probably
one
of
the
most
honest
magazines in the country. It ’s
bias is made perfectly clear and
each contributor’s bias is made
knows
IC A U C I
exactly what he is reading and
why.
Arguments
are
well
researched and developed. The
main thrust is political, but the
arts, particulary books, are sh e
covered. Required reading for
pinkos.

The National Review
This magazine’s biases are
also
perfectly
dear,
but
unfortunately
its
lack
of
journalistic gaadan k it also
dear. Buckley and friends rely
mainly on sarcasm and pat
yourself on the bedri— i.
and cute to an extent
could only be attained by a i
who really
la d a debate aaaply becam e o f
Ms way with words, the National
% the
for
fo ri

broke the story that Martha
Mitchell uses vaginal deoderant.
Edited by Paul Krasser, written
by goofballs coast to coast, and
read by people who laugh during
orgasm, the Realist has never
been afraid to make tilings up to
prove a point. Required reading
for people who think they’ re
funny and/or hep.

Intellectual Diqest
Readers o f these magazines
once
made
a
successful
transition from the breast to
spoon fed, but that’s as far as
they got. Prime examples o f
what editorializing really means,
they
are
good
foundation
courses in journalism. Read one
o f the other every month and
feel good inside. Participate in
lively conversations on all topics,
be invited to parties. Required
reading fo r illiterates.

10-24

Last Supper
Satire o f the Last Supper.
As with “ Viridiana.” underscore? inadequacy o f church io
deal with modern life.
10-2S

The Dutchm an-CANCELLED (W ill be replaced by something els
Canon
Norman McLaron short.

10-26

His Girl Friday (1 94 0)
Cary Grant. Rosalind Russell
Fast moving “ newspaper com edy” full o f satirical gibes.
Really good comedy.

10-27

The Heart Is A Lon ely Hunter (1968)
Alan Arkin, Sondra Locke, STacy Keach, Jr.
Moving story o f a deaf-mute in a small Alabama town.
Excellent flick.

10-29

Th e Heart la A Lon ely Hunter
See comments from 10-27

10-30

(1964)
Dirk Bogarde, Tom Courtenay, Leo McKern
Story o f private m W W I an trial for desertion.
Supposed to be strong stuff.

10-32

Fflms (Silent)
BN and The G
T w o o f his most famous films.

Playboy
What.
there in Playboy for ns

Hayboy
is
at the Mam fair
but that is not to say that it
n't have mine far ns i

VirkUana (Spain) (1 9 6 1 )
Black magic and witchcraft.
Attack on religion; satirical; questioning.
Highly recomm end™ If you won’ t be seriously offended.

11-1

O f Notre Dame (1922)

Realist

Mh*72>*73

/

SPORTS

Distance Runners
Show Improvement
By Rich Neil:

Naw

BoathousOn

GVSC Campus
By Rick N «fl
G rind Valtoy hat c h i f t d tbs
tommy around tha * i hill by
adding a m w boathouse. Tha
atractura win ba naad by tha
craw taam who hare been w ing
tha Grand R im in Comstock
Park since 1964. Haring the
building on Campus will have
coach Paul Springer and his crew
team hours of travel time per
■ day.
The boathouse it almost
completed, the plant department
has a little more work to do on
it, but it will be put to use
starting this week, when Mr.
Springer brings up some o f his

'boats from Comstock Park.
Because o f spring flooding
the d ts has bean built up Mx feat
above flood level. A floating
dock is to be contracted and sat
into the water with a ramp built
from the dock to the building.
The building is 40 feet wide
and 80 feat long with a concrete
floor. It wae purchased from
B o rk h o ld e r
Buildings
of
Coopersville. The cost o f the
building was S7,800, but the
final cost will be about $13,000.
In the lone run it will nav for
itself because o f the great
expense o f using the Comstock
ParkMte.

a 16th place finish in 26:56, he
On Saturday, Oct. 7, Grand was followed by Bill Vogt 27th
Valley’s cram country team in 27:49, Scott Van Alisbuxg
traveled to Ashland, Ohio for 35th in 29:13, Doug Boyle 40th
tha Ashland CoBage Invitational in 30:29, and Roger McLain in
41st with a time o f 30:34.
cross country meat.
The fifth place finish by the
Malone Cottage (O h io) won
the team title by piecing its five Laken is a major improvment
runners in the top tan. They a m their 11th place showing a
finished la 2nd. 4th. 6th, 9th, year ago in Ashland. Coach BUI
and 10th for a team total aocau Ginger is slowly budding a m y
o f 31. Tha hast school Ashland fine taam. and Jim Darcy is
finished second with 57 points, proof, last year trie time for the
followed by Mosuhand State 63, five mile course was 29:42 this
Akron University 72, Grand year ha battered it by almost
Valley IS9, Olivet College 170. three minutes, Bid Vogt was one
Buffalo State 189, West Virginia minute faster this year also.
Tech 205, Central State o f Ohio
a c i Walsh C o d e r faded to
The Laker cross country team
finish at least five runners.
won its first trophy in the sports
Steve
Foster o f Ashland
history at Grand Valley last
repeated as the individual winner
Saturday by taking second place
with a time o f 25:29. Jim Darcy
in the Spring Arbor Invitational.
led the way for the Lakr-s with
Spring Arbor won the meet

with 38 points, the Lakers were
just 2 back with 40, fodowed by
the University o f Chicago with
42 and Lawrence Tech o f
Detroit srith 116 points.
The individual winner was
Terry Valentine o f Spring Arbor,
who set a new course record in
covering the five mile course in
.25:10. Jim Darcy o f Grand
Valley was second in 25:30.
Other Laker finishes were Bill
Vogy in 4th, Scott Van Adaburg
in 8th, Roger McClain in 12th
and Doug Boyle in 14th.
Last year the Laken finished
fifth in a seven team field and
the difference seems to be that
this year for the first time coach
Clinger has found some help for
best two runners, Darcy and
Vogy, and it takes five strong
runners not just two to finish
high.

FOOTBALL NOTES
ByRich Neil:

The new boathouse.

Grand Valley’ s first varisty
home football game will be
played this Saturday starting at
2:00 p.m., on the once used new
football field located west o f the
fieldhouse.
The field is one o f the first in
the nation to be completed in a
recently developed concept for
athletic turf. The concept called
“ Prescription
Athletic Turf”
(P A T )
was
researched
and
developed by Dr. W. H. Daniel,
turf specialist in the department
of agronomy, Purdue university.
PAT is designed to counter
extreme weather conditions, for
example, rain is countered by
the placement o f suction pumps
to the drainage system. The
vacu u m -p rod u cin g
pumps
rapidly puli air and water
downward
through the soil
surface. There is also a heated
cable for soil warming, which
protects and extends the growth
o f ihe turf.

About one foot below the
surface o f the field a plastic seal
is placed over the entire area. A
12 inch layer o f specially treated
sand is spread, followed by a
layer o f organic material, and
then the sod.
This type o f field is expected
to cut down on the number o f
injuries as compared to artificial
turf.
The only question mark for
this Saturday is the scoreboard
which hasn’ t been installed yet.
There will be seats for at least
3,000 people with no charge to
get in.
In the year 1972, the Laker
football team may not improve
on its record ol 0-6 from last
year, but at least the pain o f
defeat should be a little less.
The athletic department has
hired a trainer, Jeff Green, the
first ever at Grand Valley and
given him enough equipment to

make a valid attempt at keeping
our players healthy. Also Tom
Johnson, an M.D. will be acting
as team physician.
Three new coaches have also
been added to the staff, they are
Ted Rycenge a three year
all-MIAA defensive linebacker,
K erry
Lee,
and
Bob
BanderZwarts.
Don’ t forget this Saturday is
the big day for fall sports on
GVSC’s campus. At !l:0 0 A.M.
its the Grand Valley State
C o lle g e
Cross
C ountry
Invitational, on the south end of
campus. And at 2:00 P.M. the
G.V. plays Findley College in
football behind the fieldhouse.
Last Friday Grand Valiev
posted a 6-0 Junior Varsity win
over North wood Institute. Its
the second J.V. win for the
Lakers in two years. John Mahan
scored the only touchdown on a
one yard run in the first half
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